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A Great Event
In one’s life Is the discovery of » remedy for 
some longstanding malady. The poison of 
Scrofula is in your blood. Ton Inherited it 
from your ancestors. Will you transmit it 
to your offspring? In the great majority 
of cases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig
inate In Scrofula. It is supposed to be the 
primary source of many other derangements 
of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your 
blood with the standard alterative,I*

ü TOL 17. CHATHAM, NEW, BRUNSWICK, JULY 16, 1891. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1.00 a Tear, in Advance. Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
- ; ;

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS. ppiramiebi ^dvancf. about at this dog-hole of a place s necessity ; 
or is it pure cussed ness. *

•Up-train late. Start as soon as she comes 
in/ answered the porter, employing the 
usual formula.

‘Nice one-horse kind of working,’ growl
ed the traveller. ‘Know the country about 
here?’ he asked, quickly.

‘Weetshire man, sir—all my life, sir.’
'Where’s Redhills? I want to go there.’
The porter gave him another look, and 

mentally deciding his condition in life could 
not be called that of gentleman, asked, 
'What do yon want at Redhills?’

The traveller laughed—apparently at the 
man’s curiosity.

'Perhaps, I’ve got business there; perhaps 
I want to see the master; perhaps I intend 
to buy the estate. Now you’re answered, 
answer me.’

The inquisitive porter was puzzled. He 
knew that some gentlemen dress strangely; 
so the thought it well to atone for bis rude, 
ness by extra civility.

'Lies midway between Brack ley and Long- 
mere, sir. Best go on to Longinere. ’

That's what I wanted to know* I sup
pose we shall get to Longmere some time to
night?*

'Up-train signalled,’ said the porter, slip
ping over the side of the platform and cross
ing the line nimbly.

"For several months I was troubled will, 
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body. 
My appetite was bad, and my system so 
prostrated that I was unable to work. After 
trying several remedies in vain, I resolved 
to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and did so with 
such good effect that less tlian one bottle
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Is: A Cardinal Sin. -:

Restored My Health1890-1891 CHAPTER I. „ 
•‘UP AMD DOWN."

We have heard of men whose

and strength. The rapidity of the 
tonlshed me, as I expected the process to j 
long and tedious.” — Frederlco Mariz Fer
nandes, Villa Nora de Gaya, Portugal.

“For many увага I was a sufferer from 
scrofula, until about tbrta jeers ago, wh r I 
began the use of Aypr’s Sarsaparilla, since 
which the disease has entirely disappear.
A little child of mine, who was troubled wim 
the same complaint, has also been cured І у 
this medicine.”—И. Brandt, Avocn, Mel-r.

enr? •’

tempéra
ment is aech that it enables them to receive 
intelligence of the severest reverses of for
tune, of the defeat of most cheriehed hopes, 
without even the movement of a muscle be-
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Wo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :— traying how the news affects them. As 
huge misfortunes often stun with their 
shocks, and an pride is * great snetainer, we 
may believe sudh men do exist ; bat I have 
yet to find the stoic who can bear the petty 
injuries and grievances of everyday life with
out complaining. Snob a character is more 
than mortal, and even when found I shall 
decline to believe in it until I have seen it» 
behavior when kept waiting on a winter’s 
night at Sleeford Junction—that jnhetion so 
comfortless that the very trains themselves 
appear to keep away from it as long is they 
sen.

Ayer’s SarsapariihIs.
LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 

LORfl, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LAMBS’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S. ' 
REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’ '' 

REEFEBS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.
■■■

РПВРАВ1ГО BY *
DR J. C. AYHR & CO., Lower, Mr -5. 
Sold by Draggiete. $1, tlx $5. Wurth $5 a lulV.o.SUMMER STOCK ! :

;-?■ %

Provisions and Groceries,
JUST ARRIVED

ONE OAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

Family Groceries,

де* Æ&bM MTJERAT COMPLETE IN ALL CEPAftTMENTS.; ШІue l1
" Chatham, Dec. Uth, 1890. *Щ Sleeford Junction is in Wiltshire, and 

Westshire, as we know, ii in the west of 
England. At first sight, the idea of Slee
ford being a junction of any importance 
seems preposterous. The fast trains on the 
great main line dub through it scornfully.
If you are waiting there at night, you see, 
miles ewsy in the distance, it seems, a red 
light—in another minute there is a roar, a 
rattle, a rush of wind ; and, shrinking back 
u far u you can from the edge of the plat
form, you see for a second a confused blur of 
carriages—then looking along the line, yon 
find the twilight a mile sway. Then yi u 
collect yourself, and try to imagine what 
collision with the express means.

Although the flying trains tporn Sleeford, 
there are plenty of slower ones which show 
it favor, because from the couth of the main 
line tuna a little offshoot of a railway which 
taken people to a fashionable and rising 
watering-place ; while from1 the north runs 
another useful little line whioh opens np a 
fertile valley, famons for all aorta of dairy 
produce, at the end of whioh valley ii a 
good, old-fashioned, sleepy cathedral town— 
too large a place for railways to overlook.
These are the substantial reasons pleaded by 
Sleeford for the necessity of its existence.
It is just possible there may be a village 
from whioh the junction token its name ; but 
it is supposed to be miles away, and, u no
body knows anything about it, need not be 
considered.

Sleeford Junction is a terrible place. The 
trains never seem to fit in. Yon get ont 
there hopefully, having puxsled out the 
time-table and found yonr train ehonld atari 
at once. But it never dost ; and the min 
who knows the nature of the place makes np 
his mind to wait—trusting it may be only 
twenty minutes—praying it may not be an bef 
£onr.

It j, an uncovered junction, and the wind* 
of heaven see."1 to imitate the railways and 
join issue there. They blow round every 
corner ; they ignore thd rights of leeward 
places ; they drive yon at last into the gener- * 
el waiting-room, whose whitewashed Wall 
burl» a cheerful text of Scripture at you, 
sod where, moat likely, two or three persons 
give evidence of the efficacy of the «acted 
quotation by hiding the fire from you alto
gether, or push their chain, with an injur
ed, scraping sound, buck some three inches.
Id a very short time you begin to realise 
what waiting at Sleeford Junction means, 
and think it well, if yon area right-minded 
man, that there is no refreshment-room at
tached. The temptation to drown net's 
woes would be too great t

On a certain night in December, 187—, 
there were not many complaining travellers 
«■ the down, or north aide of the junction. 
Enoept on thane days which are market 
days in Black town, the large city where so 
much of the valley-produce ii disposed of, 
there is Bttie traffic over the branch line.
Often the btt train takes back only one or 
two passengers, and, on thin particular oc
casion, there seemed to be bat one who had 
any right to objurgate the railway manage
ment, The np train might bring some more; 
and it was the op train that was waited for.
Yon may be certain that at Sleeford Junc
tion you were always kept waiting for the 
np or the down train.

It was a cold, dear, frosty night. The 
wind was not to scathing at usual, ur the 

Instore,two mrioeds of Uie following reliable detained traveller was wrapped np" well 
' enough to defy it. At any rate, he

to prefer the open air to the comforts of the 
wmtiqg-toom. He eat on the edge of a log* 
gage truck, dramming his feet against the 
ground to keep them warm, and smoked like 
one who finds iiAeiwi a friend and a com
forter.

This man, aafaraa outward appearances 
went, might have been anything—except, 
perhaps, a duke or a pauper. His clothes 

As Ism dealing oar the balance of my stock of enure good, but not fashionable. They were
of dark bine rough doth, and aa his coat 
was of the kind which is called a pea-jacket, 
there was something seafaring in hie look, 
although an ordinary left round-topped hat 
neutralised this impression. He wore no 
gloves—h i hands had no doubt been harden
ed by exposure ana, as he raised his fingers 
to his pipe, you might have 
shirt he wore waa ot dark flannel. Thick, 
strong boota and a woollen wrap reend his 
threat completed his attire.

The light on the Sleeford platform is not 
very good, but it showed hie face fairly 
well—a face with strongly-marked features, 
yet not an unkind faoe; a shrewd (see, but 

: not the face of a rogue. He wore a thick, 
cloedy-eot heard, here end there touched 
with gray, although his age .oonld not have 

і been much over forty. If yon had gravelled 
in the same carriage with that man, and 
nmnsed yonreelf, aa I often do, by specu
lating as to the station and manner of life of 
your fellow-traveller, yoo would have 
decided he had spent his best years ibroad, 
had worked hard at hia calling, and, judging 
from hi» comfortable look, not unsuccessful
ly, If you had talked to him you would 
certainly have said something about the 
colonies.

He sat on the truck, kicking hia heels 
with natural impatience; then, his pipe 
going out he drew ont a knife and a ping of 
tobacco, cut a sufficient quantity of dark- 
fookiog fragments to refill the bowl, and as 
a porter with a lantern happened to be 
peering, hailed him and asked for a light
■p----- was a alight American twang in hia

sort of acquired—not a natural 
The porter opened hia lantern, end

Ц -0—
ГРІгЬ ХаХЖГЗЕЯt.W*, HAY I HAY I 'aasr&Ar ssss. u» .

which I will sell %t bottom prices
MS There were three or four passengers by 

the up-train, whose destination appeared to 
be the same as the man’s who was waiting.
They crossed the bridge and reached the 
other side, where all save one plunged into 
the waiting-room. The exception was evi
dently a personage of some importance. Our 
friend the porter followed him obsequiously, 
bearing his rug and bag, and the station- 
master, stepping out of his office, saluted 
him with the greatest respect He was a 
tall man, of some fifty years, handsome and 
erect, with gentleman unmistakably stamped 
upon him. No porter, however ignorant 
would have presumed to answer his question Suits OP Single Garments# 
with another. After all, one of the great
est gifts a man can have is a fine presence.
It has taken more people to fortune than 
intellect has borne there.

Dry G-oods, ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water 8».

jgPg X., 306 Tors best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.
Dec. 2nd, 1890.

S F. 0. PETTERSON,WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I ЩЯ
Шл

Groceries, mL ■> - §

Merchant Tailor
(Next* door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

■S.

I FURS! 0

FURS ! FURS і Provisions,Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John. '

Ш'Ж : і

L Tab-

Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men's and Boys’ Overcoats а ЩЦМ

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets ia Nice New Styles.

nepection of which ia respectfully" invited.

F. O.PETTEBSON.and Reefers. I have a tine Stock. Also

IOranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

I GOO
I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 

New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment - 
К2Т0ГІТТИТЗ SHAWLS,"

Plain and Fancy, Underwear of eveiy description, Fine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,- etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice. 
j T-J=cm OHHAP O-A-B-tiC STORE.

JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE.

The new comer acknowledged the etation- 
master’s salute shortly. {-

'Why don’t you start the train, Jones?1 | CONFECTIONERY.
he demanded, imperiously. m

T> •Express must pass first, air; and some 
truoke must be shunted.’

‘This place grows worse and worse. 11 
shell myself appeal to the directors, and in-1 
list upon a change in the working.’

The way in which. he pronounced the 
words ‘mjself’ and ‘inaiat’ appeared to 
amuse the man who rat on the track. He Qjft CUBS tod StoCffS tod MugS, 

•gave vent to a low chuckle, aod turning to 1 * °
his friend the porter, who was standing near 
him, said in a undertone

'll does a fellow good to hear snch an 
almighty swell as that. Now, what may he

Dress G-oods, -
Vivant

шив Agent,
OMA^MNB

-ALSO-

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NICB LINE OF—Haberdashery,

Carpets,

t

woxnrac вшпан

' **"•.. -A-

-
::• 'л./л

:All of which 1*01 eel! at

вят-сгспвга Гвіана 
ALEX. MoKINNON.

October 22nd, 1890.

GEO. A. CUTTER,,
Ounard Street, opposite E. Â. Strang’s

Ip DE RAVIN & CO.,
: I COMMISSION MERCHANTS

STw

Gable Address ; Deravin,
LEON. DBRAYIN, Consular Agent for France.

That's Philip Tremaine Bourchier, Esq 
M. P.,1 answered the porter, with awe 
in his voice.

мтзіятал т» пившої сотії.

«
Cutlery, Continued on JlA Pajt,

Hats,Warren €. Winslow.
Й? tnnti Notvs ваб News-

At a wedding in Hamilton, Ont, Thurs
day last, both the contracting parties were 
blind.

V

Caps, ' GEO. W. CUTTER,А.Ч!ТО»Ж*ПГ - Ж
OU. ur et Bank of Montreal.

-CHATHAM N. B. etc., etc. OCHKRAL ISeURAXCE AOBST FOB ..
/' The Grand tomk System.

rajsftjeîataei
do not affect it andrthe same remedies are not Norwich Union, of England, 
needed. Fo« all dieeaeee of the human sye- I A—ranc Com

tem there is ПО tonic purifier, renovator and pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que. 
■trengthener aa good as Burdock Blood bit- OFFIC —COUARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG 
ters. A weak system can be built up by 
BaB.Be

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES

ДЬмм.Д
m

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

ЙгАїта»

і * -Л-а-ВЇ$ГТ FOE-—
The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey and Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 
Tobokto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc, Etc.

ALSO A FULL LINK OF HARNESS. LEADING MANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Cali and get prices and terme before buying elsewhere. Prices right—Terms easy and goods unsurpassed.

ATTENTION !
PIANOS.IB emperor William received a large number , _ і

of deputations at Buckingham Palace Thors. | Q ГЄсіі R0U U CO ОП" 
day last.

in prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries

▲ SsUeeeUstPUB.

A proposa'., which wc#i* obtain favor 
with opponents of Nationalism, pontem- 
plates thé placing of s «apply sufficient for 
each family of uatere’i great dyspepsia 
specific and blood purifier, В. В. B., in 
every home in the land. The benefits of 
such n boon to-the people would be inoalcul-

№ LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W RUSSELL'S

ш1

1J. N. CARSNER t GO. T=r A T.TTP A 1
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
- ' SPECIALTIES X

і git BLaCK BROOK іDentin In

LONDON HOUSE.COFFINS & CASKETS- Fresh Fiah, Lobsters,
country Produce &c-

щ NEW GOODS.•We.
on band at his gehopThe Subscriber iu 

a superior assortment of.

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

Latest despatches from Roqeia confirm the 
•eporte of the practical failure of the harvest.

Hgaitb, HsppiniM and Prosperity.

All these d^end on pure blood, for with- j 

out it health is impossible ; without health 
happiness is impassible, and without happi
ness prosperity is a mockery. No means of 
obtaining pure bUoi rad amoving bad blood 
excels the use-of R.B.B., the beet blood 
purifier known.

Despatches from Guatemala eay tha re
ports of a revolution in that country were J 

exaggerated. 1

•'«ЖІFlour! Flour! Flour!NO. їв T WHARF,
BOSTON, MASS.

«SS. ЛІ
m COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBESJ
AGENT FOR

WABRKN, COKEHEAD A CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOSTA k 00., BABBADOB8, W. L, AC. AC..
Reference :—Thos. Fyahe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Sootia.

lubt'.urlved ond on Sale at

W
TO- FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Heady Made, Clotting 
Gents Furnishings,
Hate, Caps 
Boote, Shoes fee. &c.

Also a dhoice lot of
QROOERlfcs & PROVISIONS,

яТІ inteo4 \fi fell Cheap for Cash.

ed

K. F. Boras 4 Go., BaÜmrst, N. B. 
Joseph Read 4 Co., Stonehaven, N. B. "Ogilvie’s Hungarian”which he will supply at reasonable rates.

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. MeLBATT. • Undertaker.ШЙ (Iride hom til lUnltobe Wh«U)

Я“Onr Country”
"Grown of Success” 

"Planet” & "Honesty ”
wibey Hre.1 wUl eteofttrmhksSaS
îjïbrffins’iîiw

Canada Eastern Railway (n. & w butter & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Oh’eesa

sp

SUMMER K 1891.і
ШШ; £.‘Й Dly Good, rod Tmcj article, I will offer the 

M price, awiy brio* «*«. Imperial FederationШМ
FBXSEBICTON TO 0НАЖАХ.

PABhENOERs A Mails. Ремонт.

0° R. HOCKEN- to extend 
Extract of

j, «• ^yiLL present an^op^rtunity

Wild Strawberry the unfailing remedy for 
cholera, cholera morbus, oolie, cramps, 
diarrhoea, dysentry, and all summer 
plainte, to every part of the Empire. 
Strawberry never fails

ROGER FLANAGAN.THOS. FITZPATRICK, fcOowa:

ОЖАТЖАМ TO TBIDBBICTOÏT.Ш WOOD-GOODS.HASBMIOVKD BIB рАвшпгаш A Mails. Freight. I------FOR SALE LOW BY------ 4ї-їіігаеі' ЦІ,
Blackvflla .. .. &88 “ § 9.80 “

.. 9-42 ^ « 9U0O "19.* « S6AK MLlOpwL 
и гшАя їло *•

p. m. *" ® c Б 8.16 "
5 ail AS6 »

LOO •• 6ЕнЛ X40 ••

Fredericton .. 3.00 p m. £ ■ 5 6.00 a. m.
Gibeoa............... 8.05 “ ff ÿS 6.10 “ .
Marysville .. .. 3 13 “ ■0,o . &S0 *«
Cross Creek .. 4.17 “ -i* 8.05 "
Boies town .. .. 6.Є0 “ 9.20 *«
Doaktown .. 6.16 *' »E a ? *10.30 '•
BfeckviUe .. .. 7.26 «' « « 5 ЇІ2.І5 p. m
Chatham Junction. 8.86 “ ~ 3 3 c 2-05 "
- ‘ .................e.OO “ І.35 “

com-
Wild▼ Stable 0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO. that the

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVBJ уïptïNAВТ. JOHNBoiMtown .. 

MlosvtUe ..Штаті B FOR SALE The Paroellite press is exceedingly down- 
east at the result of the Carlow election.

Mining Hews-
Mining experts note that cholera never 

attacks the bowels of the earth, but human
ity in general find it necessary to use Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry for 
bowel complaints, dysentery, dierrhœa, etc. 
It ie a rare core.

The new French tariff і» not likely to be
come law before next winter.

Fresh revolutionary disturbances are re
ported in Argentine Republic.

Whit’s The Beeson?

md 4 Creghan і
Chatham, N. B.

t sLaths,StOP tDAtThe above train» will alae atop unco signalled at the
Гв, Upper ore.

Covered Bridge, Coo ville, Durham, Neehwaak, Mauler's Siding, Pennlac.

CONNZOTIN3 WITS l 0- 8. ТКАПТЗ.

Creek, Стаєш Creek,:v ■> Ш Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, 
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,.

Chronic Coubh Novi
A pamphlet of information aod ah-> 
Kstrmotof the laws, showing Btow ton 
A Obtain Patenta, Caveats, TradeЛFor lf you do not It may become otm- 

there Is nothing liasLIER ÛOZWO- SOTTTH.
DOC AL run TABLE.

No. 6 Express. No. 8 Express.

OOIWO NORTH.

No 12 Ktnm No. 10 Exptaas. 
9.10 p. m.

DM., 9.40 " 
m Ю.00 «•

10.86 SCOTT’S
EMULSION

taklob, 1.20p.m. Chatham, Leave, ISO a m 
L60 *• Chatham June n.Arrive, 8.00 ••
1*0 ** 44 44 Leave, 3.10 4160 « Chatham

11.45 a.m. 
1115 
1180 Pt:M Leave 

Arrive Chatham, І.Arrive, 8.86 44 1.00 1un Comer, TIN SHOP.Ш Trains on І. О Влип through to destination* on Satmday nights.
The above Table ia made up on Eastern standard time,
All the loeel Train* stjpat Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled. 

/■'«ZXIkTXrTI/’lnPTi'XTti’C are made at Chatham Junction with the I, U RAILWAY 
V/Vr іл 1Л HAj X X ХЛІЛ O forall pointa Bast and Weet, and at Fredericton with the 

O. F. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all point* West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Hoalton, Grand Falls, Bdmundston

bUtiatem,
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Trucks*. Coelom Houle Entry or other charge. 

Special atteettoe given to Shipment of Flab.

THOS. HO BEN, Superintendent.

імшшm t As 1 have now on hand ' larger aqd bettei 
ueortmeut of goods than ever before, comprisingOf Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYP0PH08PHITE8
Of tit—

It 1* almost as palatable as mUk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful fleeh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
is put up fa <|»g|iwea color wrmpjur. Be 
sure and get ffce genuine. Sold by mU 
Dealer» at SOe. and $l.OO.

SCOTT AMOWNE, BeDevffle.

mm
■

British, and Canadien Makes, 
TriimuJngaatc.

haadtaUhrae of doth. The causes of summer complaint, diar- 
rhœe. dysentery, cholera morbus, etc., are 
excessive heat, eating green fruit, over- 
exertion, impure water and rodden chill. 
Dr. Fowler’» Wfid Strawberry is an infalli- 
able aod prompt euro for all bowel com
plaints from whatever ointe.

Ш 1Sawn Spruce obingles. (

Japanned, Stamped 

Plain Tinware

t

THOS. W. І4.ВТТ,
NELSON.GARMENTS Established 1866. „ . , I wooldf Invite those About to pureheee, to raM

The German steamer Cleopatra has been Ud inspect be tore buying elsewhere, as I am now
wrecked in the Strait, of Magellan. brioe ,ormer prlcel ,or

ШШШшМ
ÿk- fi'f '/■ > 5- ‘ . ,’,iw.
rat and atadateardar en the' yо&їЖ:

7№BK Fermera of Georgia and Kansas are pre- ТІІ6 Pв6ГІЄ88 СГ6йШСГ{
E5ftr=£r^“’ " ROOHEsm lamp,

Snooees on, STOVE
non qf Cod Liter OU by many thouaaad 
who have taken it. It not only gives . - .
flaah and strength by virtue of its owe I Ferlor Kaa 
nutritions properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Dire it and try yew

and fi.oo

DUNLAP, U00KE& CO,
•MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S.

•1' Notice to the Farmers.
French Fort Carding МШ.

fl» "b
hra t„ln man puffed until hia coarsethe

toba. W *“ »8low-
t* ye«.l mate,’ be said, good- 
idly; ‘have a pipe yonraelD’.****"■ 1 have leased the property known as the Hntehi- 

son Carding Mill at Frwch Fort Gove below New
castle and plaeed Mr. Thoe. Ambrose the well known 
carder, aa manager.

With a good mill and the berfcarder in the 
I can guarantee satisfaction to щу customers. 
Partita taking wool to the mill will have it carded 
to take home with them.

——Also a nice selectiontem pet
і ,Qti rat odes,’ answered the potter..essTLSuss’s оитнттвва, 

AMHERST,
N. S.

Cooking і Stove a
with patent telesoopio oven

ENTIRE HOFiSE
BLACK CLYDE

•Pat a P**®* “ У®”® pocket—yon wont 
get .nob it »*'11 ED8Uod' 18««»’ 
off a larg- ’ P*®*® tobaooo, whioh waa 
gratefnlly ra v»pted.

■Now teU «А* he aaid, ’i. this waiting

eoonty.
He outm, M. D. щ

Wool left with thefollowtag .gents wffl he aelled 
for weekly Brown Broe., Chatham ; M. Brauon. 
Neweaetie ; Alex. JBeriniei*. Doogleetown, end T. 
Ambtoee. Nelson.

Will travel the Mining sen 
paeea made kaown by tra

Nug.Ap'flMh M01.

and stopring 

tui, M. N. DICK
— This arm rarrtaa eneofthetaestaelaetloiM of utotha, Inelnding all Urn different makes mitable 1er Д. a McLean..Bhssssssr ^Children Oryfor Pitcher’s Castorla.THOS. W. PLETT, Nelson.

May 6th 1891,
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